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}1. WEJ~EL.

G!OLOGICAL

CONnITIO~

AND GBNM3IS OP THE

OHE DJiIPOSIT!
OF THE RUSH CRNMK

DI~TRICT,

ARKANSAS.

MARION COUNTY.

GEOLOGICAL CONDITIONS OF RUSH CREEK DISTRICT
MARION COUNTY,ARKANSAS.

1st.

The

~ormation8.

The rocks of the di8trict
fonnatioI1S of heavily bed:)ed

of alternating

COl1Sist

'I',~agI1esium

Limestone alld SandstO!Hl of

Silurian age,overlain by residual chert of the suL-aarboI1iferous.
The classifieR. tiO!l of the for:ula tlorlS occuri:ug wi thin

lim! ts of the d!$trict shown

Orl ac~ompal!yil:lg

map is gi veIl 1n

table below.

Sub-carboniferous- Residual Chert.
Fi ~gt nagerlsiunl timesto.ne
.First SalldstOrI8.
Se~oild

Silurian

'lI,.agelJsl11.m Limestolle

Second Sandgtolle.
'rhird uaguesium I..Iime.

In the table the Llames of the Siluriar! iormatiol!~ have

been taken from the Missouri classifications.

This was

order to simpli-fy matters al1d then the 11 thologi~al

dOl!

e

111

charB.~terlstics

and the relative poai tiona of the different forrnations .:aeflmed to
~

I

I

!!'It

~

!

~

r

I

"

Misaouri.

1I1~luded has

soil <lover's the rocks.

beau greatly erocled

precipi tious bluffs are

little

fr~~~e~:{l~ivit1g
I

II

t

••

~

I

'1'1

strata;~:::

Rush add Clal.. ber Cranks traverse the

,

,'~~ld ~~;y

,.,

excelleIlt sectiOrls for study of thH 8XIH)Sed.

I

sa~lJ.:ilame ,ill

Ind1 "ate that they correspond to formatioIls of the

The area

• I

J

....

~ •

I

'1,.

"',.:
Il

dist:;~·~t

r

"

fr,UI'!

!!orth-

west to southeast, Rush 8reak LeixllS fed by tributari's's from the
south a.ud Clatter Creak from the !lorth.

,

....

The area between the two is a high divide

0

r ridge

Ull-

traversed by water ooursea.
3rd.

~"age:rlslum

Limestone.

w

Thig i.s thA lowest formatioI1 exposed

in the district and fonns the beds of all atrewns

ex~ept

where Qver-

lyint; formatioIJS remain, due to faulting.

This formation is made up mostly of massi.va nagnesium

Limeato.ue, varyi.t1B

ill

color from a light gray' to drab.

The upper layers just below the second S&tdstone are
highly

~ili\leous

and often chert:{,a..t1d are rather thiI!ly bedded, some~epa:··at.H

times beiIzg a J.most shaly 81 d all exposure to the weather
iuto thin laml!lae.
The~a

upp8r beda hence

w8athA~

below and form a slope,while the lower

morA ravidly than the ones

OrlS6

stu,r!d nut promirzerltly

in the form of bluffs, orten overhaltgil1g where the streams have

cut into their Lasaa.
OU exposure to the weather this lower portion becomes
covered with a yellow or slate colored coating,entirely h1dine the
bedding plarlsa, al thoueh th8 be:lc1.iHG plan as are perfe·j tly di s t iI'!c t
011 a fr8Q'h fracture.

All the rc.::;ks of this formatioIl are fille

grail!9d.
SecoIJd Sands t

,'
'. I',

Ott e.
"

"I

"

Althou~h iII the dlstr-l ct. ~onaidered this forrr~e~'·.t:tOI1 13
,

'.

I

rather thill, (five to six feet) it is per61Bte!zt throdghoui'. . tha
"

whole coulltry.

. It iSJ composed of irregularly sized grains of

quart,~::with
'"

cemeIlting material of l'Jarborlate of TJime.

.

a

It is frial'>lrS ,',6ut"":Neathers

well, s ta.l)!di!le on t prcbmil1 aTI tly along the hillside.

The lower portioas merge into almost a quartzite with

frequedtly aherty aooretiona.
Weathered surfaces when broken show a peculiar greel1ish
OJ f t-:: - f: i

stone, is always brown. A fresh pia\1e when 'broker! up is

C ~·L~. h

whi te

SIIOW

and closely 1:"eaem1,le8 grallulated sugar ill appeara!!ce.
Seoond Magnesium Limestone.
The strata of this group consists of Limestone and
Maglleaium LlmestOI19 less heavily bedded thaI! the third 1~agl!esium

but more crystaline.
Some fOBsila are also fou:nd,mairrly Cr1uoifif)

~-v!d

Gastl·opods.

In aolor they vary from a dark grey to light gray

and pink .

.Dolomite cryst.als is very commOrl,usually filli:ug thA joil1tplaues

qnd small fissures in the rook.
OIle stratum in particular is peculiar. It is a grey
Magnesium lime, ra.ther crystaline ,aud the laminae and beddi!lg
il:lsteo..t.l of

'bf3irl~

pla1tes \[:,,'10 a wavy, or cru:nppled fOrl'T1, u!liform

throU6hout. The breadth

from three to fi ve

plaLle~

or

il!~h~~

wave or ripple from

~raat

to crAst is

al!d the tlt-lpth from three-fourths to one

inch.

Thtl laminae are ofterl separated arId the space between
filled wi th Dolomi te crystals altd if ore-beariug wi th small

crystals of Sphaleri te. In the vici.nl ty of large ore-bearillg
fis!-3ures the

atr~atlU'1

is usually

r~pJ.a~ed lJ~r

a quartzi te or f'lirlt.

About twenty feet above this a pink Magaef;;ium Limestone
occurs from threA to fOilr

rA~t

ill thickr!esB. It is hieh1y

ar.d a very tough roak,arld thA bedJi:rzc3 plajl9s

a.:l~e

sili~ious

indistiIlct.

Above thi a the morA averIll' bedded limp,g tOU6,; extAl!d

Ul)

to

Firat Sarldstolle.
This like the second sandstone is very friable but
weathers less easily,fonnio G bluffs for almost its erltire thickness

wherever it outcrops. It is rather variaLle

111

thicku8BB which

rangea from thirty t.o fifty teet.
Ou

about a
prot,al,I:;
of iron

weatharin~

it

separates into

charact9~istic

irregular

ffixposad

surfa~es

quart~r

of an inch thick,iwnediately lllJder the surface,

wharf brokezt into show a

la~Ter

,r"OWrl

to the oxida.tion and cOl:lJaIltratio:t1 of the small amount

d·,t13

~ontainedJaiml1ar

to the green layer in the Second Satld-

stone.
Thil3 is one of the moat prominent fonnatio.l!a of the

district arId call easily be distinguished at a
rouuded surface alld

. precipituou$

It 1s composed of
aemer!tir!~

di~ta!}ca

by its

bluffs.

iT"('e~"illarl~l

size,:! quartz graillSJ,with a

'naterial of Carbonate of Lime.
stHd~r

or

th.is

second tributary of RUf;h Creek, comirl5

iXl

from the Sou.th •

An

ex~ella!zt

pla~A

for

:"'~n-:natioll

is aloIlg the

Here the stratum has LeerI brouGht down to the leval of the

branoh

by the

Rush Oreak raul t a:nd ronns the Led and ballks for

nearly half a mile.
Abou tOIle hundred and fifty yards before the brallch

empties iuto Rush Creek it falls over

an overharleirle lAdge

sandsto11e ir!to the Secol1d ~ael1agium below.

or

the

(5)

Pirst

~~gne81um

Limestone.

This formation extertcla from the fi r"8t SaIldstoIle up to

reaai!!s of the SUb-carlJoIJlfarous,as the J)evol11arr age is lacking al1d
it is; of varyir!g

thi(}kr!es~:;.

been lowered by that fault it attaitls its greatest thickaess,as here
the

weat~ering

....
~t

and erosion hag Lean longer delayed •

\:oIlslats of successive strata of Tl1mestol19,HarLle

at!d

chert.

'rhe limesto.nss are
smOLll arystal::; of

coar~e

gA11erall~r ~rysta.li!1e,aftar!

which shows up well

CaJ~,i t~

Orl

~

oIitaillir16

a fresh fracture.

5rai12ed and immediately above this charlging to a filler

grain ed Bra:l

Lirll~$ t O.tla.

From fifty to sixty

1s composed

or

ab~~ tiH~ Fi rs t

f8H t

a fine grained, reddish

SaHel:::; tOIle the Red

bro~r m~tr1XJ~enta1p1ns

larger wh1 te specks pr \;rystalc due to !ossils,ma1nly cr1uoids,
whi~h

give the marble 'the

appearan~e

of

Porphory.

It takes an

excellent polish,ar!d is used lo:,ally as a. 11.r11113 for furrlaces as it
has exoellent fire

reai~tille

flnali ties. 'Vi th aheaper trullsportation

facili ties it will probably become of

~oIts1deraLle

economic impot·tan.,..

os.

ft

re$1~t8

well,much Letter than the format-

the elements

ions directly above and below it.

The matrix weathers faster than

the fossil fonns. Thu s ot!

f;urfa,\18S these stand

for half thei r

thi~kl!es;r;

expo~ed

above

t"L8

sometimes

!4est of the roclt:, and sometimes

Above the Red uarble come al ter-rllil. ting strata of Lime-

stone and chert up to

residual ohert which caps the tops of all

t~e

the hills, and is probably the remains of the erosion and removal
of the sUb-.;arLoIliferoua formations.

He.nee its

thi~krr6ss

1s

variable. This "het is composed of masses of all sizes from sa.tlde4iette up to piev8a we1 Ghiuc a tOIl ar?d

oc~ura

grey, etc. ,a~~o"'d.iIl~ to thE:) 8Y10Ullt aod

aOlldi ti on

as wh! te,greeI?, brown,
of th e iron

00.11-

t~med.
Second.

~he

Structure.

The whole district has been BUbjected to uplifting and
til tlng by the Oza.rk Uplifts an done importaIlt faul t. traverses the

district,namely, the Rush Creek fault,called

this Creek

aD heoa~;6e

follows the line of fault for- almost it::) Alltire lerlgth.
~n

the north aide of the fault

# the strata dip sliehtly

northea6t up to at out the middle of the district and from here

east the -dip lq

~li5htly

011

greater.

011 the south side of the fault near the line of fault,and
f~om

about the middle of

th~ di8tri~t

on west,the dip is southwest,

giving the impression at first of a reverse favlt,but
for

if) local!

proceediug fU.rther to the sout.hwest the genera 1 dip is found

OIJ

to be

thi~

11

.northwest ,indlcatiniS a

n0'Y91'1al

fa;ll t.

The averctca dip is about five degrees, the

Dl'"'f:Htt(~r~ dip

being about seven degrees.

on

the cuth side 0 f' the faul t a

sY:l1~li1!e

o~

vnrB

\11 th the

axis perpalld1(}ula.r to thl3 line of ; raul t .

+~

..---------------------------------------------------------------

# See Geologi eal Ulap

at

d Structure Sheet.

(7)

About a mile and a half Southwest of the fault
d1,tri~t

the

show!! on the

~ccompallyi!1g

liI!9

beyond

map the strata regai11 about

the same elevatiol} that the correspendil'Jg oues have on the llorth

aide.
'J'i1e maximu.'n throw of the fault is ahout two hund.red and fifty
feet.

M1l!eral Resources.
O~t3~ 0:'

The o111y

Jommercial

Sm1 thes01li te alld Sl)hals-r-i t~.
th~rd

.s

tLp, eli. strict are

This if found 1%1 both the second and

uagrJ8s!um Limeatone. To what depth 1 t extelJds

1~

.rIot klJOWn

it has bean found as deep as haa beed thus rar explored.
The

mines of the district are the Mording star,

chi~r

McIntoeh,Vfuite magle,Philadelphia
It will be

oocur l!early ill a
the

!lot~d.

a~d L~ader.

-froM the mar) that most of the nixtes

~trai~ht

lirze l al1P-,.oxim;ltAJ.y parallel to,a.rzd !1ear

Rush Creek raul t.
A d11Scussion of

ore

VEi,lF~ if!

0

c en rrell0 e f

(>

J. i_OY's.

th~

In"oLable canses of this

fe~tjre

of

th~

(8)
Gm~SIS

OP

TH~

ORE nmpOSITS OF RUSH CREEK nISTRICT,

MARION COUllTY,ARKAnSAS.
1n making a study or the genesis or the deposits of this
region the chief difficulty met with was the lack of development,
especially development carried on to any depth below the surface
&s moat of the work has been done on the hillside and the nature
of the deposits to ally considerable depth is as yet uukllowll.
Of one thine there can be no doubt,that is the deposits
are of secondary origin.
this is provett by the fact that in almost all cases the

ore and gaugue minerals occur as the
b1:·(jc~ia,

or

111 mallJlY oases fil11ne 111 t.he

cementing materials of a
Joints and beddil:1g planes

the tissnre walla, showing that the deposit of mineral hal)

occurred after the wall rock has been uplirted arId crevessed,or

broken.

Another prom1Dent fact is that the large ore bodies are
found along or in close proaimity to the fissures

~aused

by

the

upliftil!g aIld til ting of the s tra ta.

A striking example of this 1s found along the 110rth side of

Rush Creek. Here the ou tcrop can be easily traced alO!lcS the hillside for a distance of nearly a mile,Rlld at no point 1s it greater
thall three hundred feet from the average line of the Rush Creek

fault.
This ou tcrop extends on across BUffalo Ri var, al?d call be
followed on that side for a distancA of half a Mile or more to the

(9)

the Silysr Hoalow Min., the moat eaaterly point at which it hal been

doe~

not Odour along the fUll

quantitie, and
of

or

The ge11eral courSJe

worked.

ill

ore, the

t~~

thi8 line 1. W.N.W. However 3phalerlt

le~gth

of this fl$sure 1tl paying

fact ill 'lome plac66 it i:i

cr~vices

clay or gaugue miueralB,

ditri.~:.tlt

t,n

tl-~u.t

t;r-(-tt~AS

being filled at thoae points; with flint,

or Calcite.

nolom1t~

On the welt $ide of Buffalo River, where the outcrop
~lope

ocour. alorlg the south

dort~

ill that directioll.

of the hill, it haH

How trt ... it loes back

but it folloW's up the line of

l~a.st

Olle

h~"'rt wort'k.Ad

to a. COl1-

aa-It oIlly sunai.e

resistance, oCdurriug

itt plarles

parallel to stratification, varying from six il'lches to five feet

rias;ured 111

whi~h

almos t

from

fre~

case the fi$J)ure is filled wi th Sphaleri te usual.l.Y
~auge

8ee Plate I.

miLzerals.

'J'hece fissures often broaded out i:cto
"l;c-;k~tf5"J

the walle of Which

H.. r~

op~nir!':;8 o-~

'Jovar(j(l with a de:poal t of ore. from

OIle inch to ten illches thick there rema1rtin6 either all open apace

or clay

~

the

ae~ter.

In the $ketch "a" repre$6.11t, the ore and ve111-atuff,quartz
cal~1te 8.Ild

dolomite.

sinilar to r:t.llple mark $
barr~uJt

The middle s;tratum.
•

Ort the

but on the IJorth 81de,

S

(1).

th~

ha~

a Yfavy formatioG

th side of the fi ~.J;i_lre this i .

laminae

se~ms;

to have been spread

apart, add the space J)etweei! filled wi th "Jack" quart. arId Dolomi te.
Wherever this has taken

pla~e,

the origilzal Magnesium Limes tOIle of which

(10)

it was composed has been metamorphosed to a quartzite.
probably due to the replacemel1t or the Dolomi te

This was

-by the silica held

in solution by the perculati:ng water, t.he Dolomi te C0l1CAt1trqting

and forming crystals in the

il1ter-lamiI~al

The clay 112·· the pockets

known as

spaces.

"tallow clay" varies from a

light to a dark red,due to its iroll cOlltellts,and is perfectly

free from grit or sand,havj.I?t3 a characterist.ic U11ctious feel to the

hands.

It 1s fOUtld in all openil1e;S or pockets whether ore bearing

or not aud thus accompanying open or fissured ground and is

considered an it2dicatiol1 of the preser!ce of all ore body of some
size.

The evidAnoe obtained from all the mines points to the
fact that the ore was

or

df~po~ited

from a .tat.

of solution.

course the theory j;hat it comes from a great depth in a fused

state is entirely out of t.he question as in that case the walls

of the deposit would show evidence of contract rrs tamorphism,alrd
auch is not the oase. Also some of the gaugue m1hBrals could

not exist at the temperature

required for the fusion of Zinc

Sulphide,for instance Caloite.
The theory of laterql secretion from the wall rock has
also been adv&loed,it beine supposed that the Zinc was orieinally
deposi ted wi th the
ej'otJ8,which by a

ro~k

forming minerals, form11'1g an ordillary lime-

secondar~r

alteration was ch8J!ged into nagllesium

Limesto1l8, and the Zinc COI1Celltrated during this process.
This might seem plausible were it not for the fact that
the zinc was ev1delltly depos1 ted after the rock was u:plifted artd
fissured which must ha~e been after the challge from Limestone to
to

~,..gtl~sium

Lir~. stolte,

if such a change took place.

(11)

Aleo the ore does not occur 1n emaIl fissures or openil1gs
unless there has been some CODUnuIlicatlon
which evidently extezJd
rl~aures

or j oint

to ~an

d0W11

plalle~

unknOWIJ

never carry

a:n~T

with larger crevices
depth. Small isolated

ore, which should not be

the case were its origin due to COI1Celltration from

Maglzasium 1Jime

Stone.
Then again the ore is
highest

$and8tone,whi~h we

fOUIZd

uninterruptedly from the

will herA call the first sarldstolle down

through all the formations as far as has teen explored. In many

cases beine fOUIld 111 the river l\1ld creek beds,or through a vertical

distance of from three hundred to three hundred &ld fifty feet.

~he

vein millerals beine the same throueh all this dlstS.l!ce.
It hardly seems probaLle that all this thickvess of strata
could have been deposited Sine bearing,espec1ally as about midway
in this distance occurs what we will call the second sandstone,
varying from three to five feet in thic

kl1esstwhi~h

evideultly

indicates a ChaIlge in the conditions of deposition.

The nOll-occurrance of the ore above the first sa:udstone
may be aocounted for b:r the fact that wherever fissures or faults

have occurred the fonnatiol1s have been eroded tar below the first
salldstolle, so tha t

it and

the superimposed strata ouly extelld over

the unbroken areas.

The mode of occurrence of the ore atld vein stuffs seems
to be condlusive evidence that the ore was deposited from solution.
The original ore was Sphaleri te al1d the gaugue mitzerals are

quartz, calci te Rlld dolomi te.
The quartz is well crystalized in most cases fonnillg ~ almost
perfect crystal8,which could only have been deposited from solution.

(12)

!l'he Claaita

oo~ur.

81 ther all1 Rhombohedrou. or

the latter being less cornmon.

i.tic pink cry.tal.

Magn~aiult1

The .phalerite

(H~:~Hr6 il!

"1 t~

(d1(1..rCi.~t!r

ic probably of later -formation,due to

a~

deoompofiitlull of" the

The nolomite

3cala!IOh~ti'rous,

o~;;:ur.

Lilf1l'u;to:rle by perculati:rlt; watnr-s.

usually massi"fe,desseminated are

being the exaeptlon.
A very

~traOllg

point in favor of deposi tiorr from solution

is thefa;,;t that often cry-staI f 3 oJ"

the "Jack" and ;:;ometimeH

of l}nartz or drutiy

qu.a.r-t~~

011 ol""aJ{lrig

ar!'lw:~oJ.l.~"

arz.}losed i.n

a large piece

Oper1

or

quart~~.

Aa8uml1te that the ore was depoai ted from solutio!! f
mil!=;t. iml108t~

t~·!.!"

"Jadk"

i~()!lditio!lS

t.hen . . .' e

that the solutioI18 were :first hot and

cecond alkaline.

Solutions flow1nb from a great depth upwards would
neoe~sarily

cOl1di tiOIl15

be hot a!!d the heat would possibly resul t from the

accO~1'}parliirlG

t.he upheaval of thli Ozarka.

The great solvtll!:t
1$ well know:t!, but 1 t 1$

pO'*~r

or heated water uilder pressure

!10t tU1rea~o!lable

to aiuppose that the

solutions were hot for at the present time "hot spritzes" are

met wi th.at differerlt points 111 the Ozarks, rzamely "Hot Spti!lgS"
th~

where the temperature of the water, at

surfa,.;e J is

ill

some

oaae8 as h1Lh a~ 01:8 hil.rHlred artd sixt:" deerees Farel'lhei t c1.l!t1. it car:

lJe rea::,o!![i,,'Lly

a~sumed

at great depth and

that th"y

ltC2de~

~ou.ld

be fit

mti.~h

higher temperature

high pressure.

The s1 ight metamorphism which exists iIl the fragmerlts of
wall rook in the veins arId i11

th~

walls therl}selve. dem01Jiitrate the

agenay

or

heat.
The solutions were u:udoubtedly alkali:l1e

becaus~

a:tkalilt6

suplhidetl aI]d carbonate. are the oIl1y natural Aolvents of quartz,arJd
the graa t quarlti ty of tht f) ml.rteral 111 the vein

~ould

hardly have

been depo$l ted by any oth"r 111ecurs. It of tell occurs a. a eoa ting

on the rocks and ore to a

d~pth

of oue to two inches, beautifully

crystallzed,and this occurrexlce of quartz crYitals is

GIlly

found

in close proximi ty to the veir!.
The above

Sef)mS

dep081 tlon of the quartz
a~~oalatiatl

to 16 the best explartatiol1 for the
aIlel V~ilt

of them and th6

draw 1s that the ore was

mirterals, a:rlcl

ore~Jth~

depo~lted

ft~Ol'1

the

·~lof;e

only possible cotlclusion to

from the

a~~e

solution.

A'$lWing then that we have a hot solution of $ilica.

Alkaline Carbonatee and metallic aulphide8

contents woul

l}

La aloW'ly dl9lJOtli ted

The theory

by

or

d~IjOsi

,~rystals ilL

thrl form of

111

tiOt: of

up through the

~omitlg

th~

ores from hot alkaline

the aondition.,and the least hypothetical.
The forma tiott of the dolomi te

0<: i}U rriltB

evidel1tly subsequel%t to that of the Sphaleri te

..

1-,- -,

&1

in the vein was
d other vein miner-

a~tlon

of percolating

surface waters.
A cross section of the ve1u at the Morn1hg

Star Mine is

8hwwn in Plate II. (This sketoh also shows the slight fault about
four feet between the walls of the fissure).

The first ore taken out at the surface was eut1r>ely
Sml thao!!! te 1Jhile now,at a depth of sixty to seventy teet from the

surface Sphaleri te is beginning to predIm111at,. '.Phis sequettce of
"Carbonate" and "Jack" is true of all the deposits,very little
Calamine being found in the
At the White
Star,on the

sa~e

lo~a11ty.

Eagle Mine,about a mile east of the Morning

vein,ore is being taken at about twenty feet below

the level of Buffalo River,all the ore taken out here being "Jack".
The Morning star, where a mixture of Jack and CarbOllH. te is
bai~g

mined is about one hundred mId eighty feet above level of

BUffalo Ri ver.

The Carbonate is evidelJtly an oxidation product of the

"Jack ". This is born out by maIly facts. First as you go down from
the

8urraoe the percentage or Smithson1te decreases ahd that of

Sphalerite inoreases. Second

011

breaking open a nodule of Smithsolli-

its the inside is found to be oompo.ad of "Jack,usually with a thiu

layer of quarts crystals between.

Third, It was evidently

depos1 ted in the presellce of

,erculating waters This is shown by its formation,occurr1ng in

some instances almost in perfect stalacti tea, alld by a sect1011

)~orrnal

to the surface it is shown to have been deposited in layers Just
as in stalachti ~~ ~e layers baillg distinguished by alternatitlg
light and dark ones. It usually separates easily along these lines,

shpw1ng a pearly scale between. It has the characteristic botryoiual
structure,occuring sometimes from three to four inches thick.

(15)
Tt 1s orten lI8.SaiV8 RIld sometimes s111g1e piaces have several

square teet or uUbroken surface.
It sometimes r&placea the Limeatone,takinB up the latter's
form

111

ever-y respect,showins the beddillB plarres

Itl this form 1 t

OR.:U

arId

arystalization.

hardly t.a told .from the Limestone except by

chemioal test or weight. Assays of samples of this showed in some
instanoes as high as forty-eight to fifty percent of metallic zinc.
The 8m! thso111 te as a rule is rather fine, rUIIllillg as high as
fifty-olle to fifty-one and a half percent
theoretical

be1u~

J~letalli.:; !'~in'J) the

fifty-two percellt. This is caused by the lmpul·it-

les of the "Jack"havl11g besII dissolved out arId carried away.
Allother oxidation prOuHct oocurriug wi th

t~e

3mi th80 111 te

is the mineral k.aOWl1 as Marioni te. It is a whi te amorphous mirleral
mnch resembling chalk III struct.u.re,usually occurril1g -in thin layers

on the Smithsotlite or between layers of it.

In compositlou it is oomething tlear Hydrozil1ci te although
sometimes its ziu.::

~ontal1ts

are greater than the theoretical for

that milleral. Its zinc contents varies from fifty-six to siKty-ronr

perOeJlt. It ocours in t 00 small quantities to be of commercial
value add 1s probably not a true mineral fJpecies.
The mineral "Turkey fat" is a oarbonatA of zinc,
from

0119

~arrylrlg

to two per~eJlt of Caduium. Its structure is identical wi th

that of' 8m! thsol1 itA. Itt3 . ::olor varies from a pa.le

grean-~lGJlOVT

to

orange. It may be that its aolor is due to Oadma.um 111 the form of a
sUlphid.e as

with

~OrJS Iderable

oc~urring

qUa-Itt! ties of greellochi te are often mat

with the "Jack".

amall quantities.

Thi~

mineral also 0111y occurs in

(ItS)

'he Sphalerite of the district varies from a light brown to
alma f3t a

~la.cJt;although

the latter is of rare

OCCUrr9Ilt39.

On exposure to the air it often takes on a bluish cast on the
surface.
Its ZillC ,:olztellt $ varies from sixty-two to sixty-fi va per"ellt,slxty-four per\1snt being about the averaee. It co:ntaius
practically

110

lead and the

depo~i ts

are aJmost free from Pyri tea.

Further development ill this directio:rr will doubtless throw
more lieht on the subj act aud makA the theory

or

adv8.I1ced more ..1orJcluslve ,if that be necessary.

1 ts orlg111 ,here

